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SPECIAL INQUIRY.

Hamilton.—On the 28th July last, at Frankton Junction
Railway-station, the dome of a gold watch (supposed 18 ct.)
was found. It bears the number* “ 993 ” and the following
inscription :

“ Presented to D. D. Mackie, Esq., Junior, by
Teo Teow Peng, Esq., as a token of appreciation for his
services as a -Supt. Engineer, 26/4/16.” This portion has
apparently been broken off and discarded in order to render
difficult of identification the watch which has probably been
stolen. If any information regarding it is obtained a com-
munication is to be sent-dJPthe-Inspector of Bblicte, Hamilton.
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PERSONS WANTED.

Whang —26th August last, that he may be located
with the view of compelling him to register in accordance with
the provisions of the Registration of- Aliens Act, 1917, Otto
Olsen, age forty-one, height 5 ft. 10 in., bushman, native of
Norway, medium build, light-brown hair.

Auckland. 7th ultimo, for theft of a gentlemen’s B.S.A.
bicycle (recovered), value £6, the property of Thomas Bernard
Coleman, 48 Grafton Road, Allan Olsen, age about twenty-five,
height 5 ft. 8 in., labourer, native of New; Zealand, medium
build, fair complexion,\ffifowri', hair .; dressed in a blue-serge
suit and black-felt hat. Accused stole the bicycle from
outside the Wynyard Arms Hotel android it at
son’s pawnshop. No warrant. fff i

Auckland. —Ist August last, on warrant of commitment
to Auckland Prison for one month in default of paying
£ll 3s. arrears due on a maintenance order for the support
of his wife, Hilda 1 Greenwood, Bert George Greenwood, age
twenty-eight, height 5 ft. 5 in., labourer and jockey, native
of New Zealand, medium build, fresh complexion, brown hair
and eyes, scar at base of left thumb ; sometimes wears riding-
breeches and puttees or leggings and black-felt hat; fond of
drink and billiards. Arrears computed to Bth June last. _ „
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Auckland. —sth August last, on warrant for theft of a

silver-plated B Flat Class A Boosey cornet, No. 83676,
B shank-piece and lyre in case,' value £ls, identifiable, the
property of John Leonard Heath, secretary, Temperance
Guards Band, Frederick John Smith, alias Charles A. Milson,
age. about twenty-three, height 5 ft. 4 in., labourer and
porter, medium build, fair hair and complexion, grey eyes ;
dressed in a grey suit and grey-velour hat ; swinging gait;
frequents billiard - rooms. • Accused joined the above-
mentioned band and the cornet was issued to him, after
which he disappeared. He may have in his possession a
Gladstone bag and two blankets .which he stole from John
Page, 33 Hazlett Street. (See Police'Gazette, 1920, page 558.)
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The Police Gazette is a CONFIDENTIAL publication, and is issued for the
information of members of the Police Force, and Officers engaged in
the administration of justice, ONLY. V

VT OTICE.— instructions as to the manner in which
' reports are required to be furnished for the compila-

tion of the Police Gazette see Gazette No. 1 of this year.
The arrest of offenders described in the Police Gazette, or

respecting whom crime reports have been forwarded for
insertion in the Gazette, should be promptly notified by I the
members of the Force effecting 1 the arrest.

When notifying the arrest of persons charged with theft or
suspected of theft, it should be stated whether the property
stolen, or any portion of it, has been recovered.

A description of property supposed to be stolen, found in
the possession of offenders, forA which owners cannot be
found, shall be furnished for insertion in the Gazette.

All communications concerning this Gazette should be
addressed to the Commissioner of Police, Wellington, and
the envelope marked “ For Gazette.” Members of the
Force in charge of out-stations will forward them direct. .


